Non-uniform electromyographic activity during fatigue and recovery of the vastus medialis and lateralis muscles.
The aim of the study was to investigate EMG signal features during fatigue and recovery at three locations of the vastus medialis and lateralis muscles. Surface EMG signals were detected from 10 healthy male subjects with six 8-electrode arrays located at 10%, 20%, and 30% of the distance from the medial (for vastus medialis) and lateral (vastus lateralis) border of the patella to the anterior superior spine of the pelvic. Subjects performed contractions at 40% and 80% of the maximal force (MVC) until failure to maintain the target force, followed by 20 2-s contractions at the same force levels every minute for 20 min (recovery). Average rectified value, mean power spectral frequency, and muscle fiber conduction velocity were estimated from the EMG signals in 10 epochs from the beginning of the contraction to task failure (time to task failure, mean+/-SD, 70.7+/-25.8s for 40% MVC; 27.4+/-16.8s for 80% MVC) and from the 20 2s time intervals during recovery. During the fatiguing contraction, the trend over time of EMG average rectified value depended on location for both muscles (P<0.05). After 20-min recovery, mean frequency and conduction velocity of both muscles were larger than in the beginning of the fatigue task (P<0.05) (supernormal values). Moreover, the trend over time of mean frequency during recovery was affected by location and conduction velocity values depended on location for both muscles (P<0.05). The results indicate spatial dependency of EMG variables during fatigue and recovery and thus the necessity of EMG spatial sampling for global muscle assessment.